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P R S F A G B 
Collegians represent a subs tent ia l market Segment. 
ISiere are a large nuirber of products which spec i f ica l ly ca te r 
t o the needs and wants of collegians» Ihey a l so exe r t a cons-
iderable iiffluence on many other purchasing a c t i v i t i e s . The 
increasing ro le of students in family, educational , r e l i g ious , 
soc ia l , cu l ture and p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s shows t h a t t he i r op i -
nions are valued. As a matter of fac t , t he i r erole as opinion 
leaders i s increas ing . Not only t h i s , they are also future 
family lead's which means t h a t t he i r ro le in buying wil l be a i l 
the more important in times to come. Getting the word to such 
a market i s a challenging task for marketing manapers# the i r 
Out 
negative, of mouth can be very damaging for economic heal th 
of any business organisaticaa. The youth of today i s not l i ke ly 
t o t o l e r a t e any in jus t i ce or dishonesty done by adver t i s ing . 
Advertisements directed towards such market should be appea-
l ing , t ru thfu l , informative and educat ive. Such adver t i se -
ments v*iich are in t e re s t ing and can support the claims made 
by supplying good products wil l earn their good%dll and wil l 
a lso succeed in capturing the market. 
In f i r s t chapter of Introduction, three very 
imoortant aspects of advert ising are vividly discussed* 
Advertising a b i r d ' s eye view, featured a general essay on 
Advertising, secondly Advertising in India describes the 
growth, advantages. Ethics and implicaticn of Indian 
Advertising Industry, th i rd ly Magazine advert is ing a lso 
gives an account of growth, development and future of 
publication media of advertising* 
Chapter I I Otx survey design descusses f i r s t l y 
the main object ives of study, as to What main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of C o l l e g i ^ s were primarily noticed. Secondly Questi<»inaire 
design shows the way in which the Questioinalre was prepared 
and Research Methodology discusses the sampling plan, popul-
ation and area, and the various methods used for studying the 
Collegians a t t i t u d e towards advertisements in magazines. 
The th i rd Chapter on Analysis and In t^ rpre ta t i cn 
cons i s t of l imi ta t ion of study and the analysis of data 
co l lec ted through the study. Various t ab les are also shovjn, 
including in te rpre ta t ion of data. . 
The l a s t Chapter includes conclusions of the 
stu<3ty, lmplicatic»is of numerous i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s ips and 
few suggest!cais are also mentioned to f a c i l i t a t e <3ecision 
making. 
(Vah Khan) 
with profoiaid sense of g ra t i tude I thank 
Mr* Kaleem M. Khan« Lecturer, Deptt* of Business Administ-
ra t ion for providing rae an opport\mity of completing ray 
d i sse r ta t ion work under him* He took keen i n t e r e s t in my 
work and also h i s vas t experience in the concerned f i e l d of 
advert is ing was of an inmense help* I am highly indebted 
t o my friends Mr* Hareedgn Mr* Mashhook Khan, Miss* Rubina 
Syed, Miss. Farhat Dayamakumar for the i r kind help and co-
operat ion. 
I t would be ungrateful from n^ pa r t i f I miss out 
several of these students, \*io were indeed very prcaspt and 
f a i r in f i l l i n g up the questionnaire* without such aid the 
jcto would never have been completed. My teachers here a t the 
d e p t t . , deserves a special mention, for making ray work, 
a success* 
An overriding debt t o my parents *^o provided me 
the insp i ra t ion needed to complete iny d i sser ta t ion* 
-VAHAAJ AHMAD KHAN 
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Advertising i s roultidimensional - an exciting* 
dynaraic and t ru ly challenging en te rpr i se , often misunder-
8tood# but e s sen t i a l to business and industry as we know 
thera today* In recent years advert is ing has emerged as a 
powerful economic mA social force* Befor the Indus t r i a l 
Revolution ^ e n goods were produced mostly by small produ-
cerst needs of the consumers could hardly be roeti* I t was 
coiwnon for a buyer to seeK a se l l e r as i t was common for 
a s e l l e r to seek a buyer. Indus t r i a l Revolution resu l ted 
in mass production which brought in i t s wake new problems 
as wel l . I t becaMme imperative for producers t o inform, 
educate and persuade the public to buy the products produ-
ced on a mass sca le . Thus advert is ing come to the scene t o 
serve as mass communication media. Thus advert is ing helps 
the ccajsuroers to make an i n t e l l i g e n t choice. Through i t , 
consumers a l l ab le . to an t ic ipa te sa t i s fac t ion , compare v a l -
ues, md do shopping even before they go out of t he i r homes. 
Advertising in general c rea tes awareness and bu i ld s ccxifidence. 
consumers tend to choose the products they know and t rus t* 
Advertising can be viewed as a form o£ comraunication^ 
as a component of economic system, and as a means of financing 
the mass media. I t may be also riewed as a social i n s t i t u -
t l cn , as an a r t form, as m instrument of business management* 
as a f ie Id of employment* and as a profession* Every occup-
at ion, trade and profession has i t s own language* comencla-
ture and jargon. The p rac t i t ioner of each f i e ld must know 
and understand the terms used by h i s cr her colleagviB«. Adv-
e r t i s i n g people must learn i t s si)ecialised terminology. 
American Marketing Association (A M A) recomniends t h i s de f i -
n i t ion for Advertising "Advertising i s aiy paid fourm of 
non-personal presentation and promotion of ideas* goods and 
StlVices by an iden t i f ied sponsor** I t sometimes i s a lso 
defined as "Advertising i s control led, i den t i f i ab le informa-
t ion and persuasion by means of mass communicati<% nuadia* 
The i n s t i t u t i o n s of advertising are the Advertiser, the 
Advertising Agency* and the Media. Various types of adver-
t i s i n g i s as follows* National Advertising, Re t a i l Adverti.sing 
Indus t r i a l Advertising, Trade Advertising, Professional Adv-
ve r t l s ing and Non-product on Idea Advertising. 
Hence advertisements viiich we em& are end 
products of a se r i es of Inves t iga t ions , s t r a t eg ic plans* 
t a c t i c a l steel si on s and excecutlon thaf: a l l together 
comprise the t o t a l advertising process* 
* * * * * * * * 
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ADVERTISING IN INDIA 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Advertising in India on an increasing t rend. 
There are over three hundred advert is ing agencies in India 
^ i c h account for sn atinual expenditure of about Rs«2000 
mil l ion, in pursui t of the a r t of persuading the consumer 
For, in India* tiiere i s no law on Advertising, no coie of 
cmduct worth tiie name, no forum for read^ess and no autho-
r i t y to ensure d i sc ip l ine . Thus without aay professional bask* 
ground or obl igat ion, anyone i s free to persuade the public 
in any way he wanted to se l l anything. 
Compared t o U.S.A., our advert is ing expenditure 
i s neg l ig ib l e . In India per head expenditure on advert is ing 
i s 30 pence cc»npared to 180 in U.S.A. But recent ly there 
has be«sn a tremendous growth in advert ising expendi ture . 
A 16 page issue of the Tiroes of India exi^pses t o a reader 
something lilce 617 advertisements. In a 64 page i ssue of the 
I l l u s t r a t e d weekly of India, some 18 pages consists of Advert i-
sements* While watching a popular te levis ion programme l i k e 
chaT|[^eL<3eet Qc the feature film on Sunday evening, a process-
ion of 40 cr so advertising commercials would aim to make the 
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viewer ' s acquaintance. 
A single quarter page advertiaenent In a news-
paper l ike the Times of India wil l reach approximatSly 26 
lakhs readers in a matter of hours and a t cos t of | u 8 t 
fis. 4.36 paise per 1,000 persons reached. A lOseccod adver-
tiseiasnt on Chhaya Oeet in Bonibay wi l l be t e l e c a s t to 
28 l^ch viewers a t a cos t of craly Rs. 1.30 paise per 1,000 
viewers. Advertising also reduces the cos t of communicaticsi. 
In India, oeerly a l l the proflucts are beingadver-
t i s ed for t h e i r survival . OtJ-ier than consuroar products adver* 
tiserosnt, other tha t feature in a c l a s s i f i ed columas are 
advertisements l ike Bridegrooms wanted, Accororooda ticm 
wanted or s i tuat ion vacant. As a famours advert is ing m«ti 
remarked "Advertising i s what you do when you c a n ' t go see 
somebody. You e i the r don ' t know him or i t would l ^ e too 
much time and e f fo r t to go and tScto him*. In such a s i t u -
ation advertising accelerates the process of comrramication. 
Advertising i s debate, where competing manufactures argue 
tiie merits of t he i r brands so tha t they may win the p u b l i c ' s 
favour. 5(Shen people c r i t i c i s e competitive adver t i s ing, they 
al ly attacking tdie compcjtltive process . Competition, 
which Incldent ly, i s the avow«Bd policy of the government* 
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involves considerable duplication and waste. But i t also 
resul ts in a choice of brands for the consumer^ an impetus 
to improve product quality by manufacturers as well as 
pressure on them to keep prices as competitive as possible. 
In todays economy, i t i s advertising that i s helping divert 
expenditure from scarce goods to avoidable ones« i t i s 
advertising that i s supporting the public secotr ' s efforts 
into key areas such as machine tools, f e r t i l i s e r s , tour is ts , 
pharmaceuticals, banking and insurance, i t i s advertising the 
acceptance of import-Substitute pro<^cts , and i t i s the 
advertising that will play a significant ro l l in the laun-
ching of new technological advance products* bringing a new 
tomorrow for the ci t izens of India. 
" '1 
UNETHICAL ADVERTISING BY INDIAN ,AD>lEN 1/ 
Says one much experienced admli(i. "Until the need 
t o hard se l l a c l i e n t s produc<i and the intense competition 
between agencies for major account drone roaay v i su i a i s e r a 
and copy wr i te r s to r e so r t to methods which ley In the 
shaelowy area between what i s e t h i ca l and what i s n o t . " 
Some tflff the techniques include ( l ) the use of a peer image 
to play upon the hipnan need for a5>proval. For example, roost 
food products a l l cooking accessianes are promoted through 
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the suggeste^i approval of a mother-in•*law# a grand mother 
or husband and the chi ldren (2) By playing cxi urge t o succeed 
in a competitive -world. Several su i t ings , c i g a r e t t e s and 
perfumes are promoted through suggestions t ha t the i r use wi l l 
being majt^rial* professional, personal or even sexual miccess 
to uses* ^ e r e was once an all) which said t ha t fc^e use of a 
bus t eveloper would Improve a woman's chanace of mari tal 
happiness (3) The use of stamp of aiithority to promote a 
product ^.jhich claims to give b e t t e r health* In such cases, 
fake doctc^'S mil tooth paste, 'food* ^ i n k s , tonics and 
other "Ilealth-^ivlng"foods* Popular doctors and ac t resses 
endorse a product ^ d sing i t s prals«>s suggesting tha t i t s 
use wil l make consumer as gl^nourouB, dashing md a t t r a c t i v e 
as the film s t a r s . Soaps, c i g a r e t t e s , sarees md other mwh 
l i f e s t y l e products often fa l l in t h i s category* 
SCCIAL RESPQJSIBILITy 
mmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
At a time v*ien the role of many companies, pa r t i cu -
l a r l y multinationals* i s under question, colgate-palmolive 
company Just released an advert!semenit, headlined "A Repcort 
on C<aitributicai to the Coiwuunity", w advertieeraent such as ttii 
enables informed discussions atoout -v^iat some companies »re 
doing to fu l f i l the i r to le as corporate c i t i z e n s . A se r i e s 
of advertisefneiits was rwi by Pe<iico e l e c t r i c a l s and E l e e t -
rca ica , roskera of the Phi l ips b ra id of l igh t ing and other 
products- In t h i s advert is ing corapaign t*»e reader was con-
fronted witdi questions such as? ^Xou've seen the dark side 
of the power short a i l , 2s there a b r i g h t side too ?'*• 
Each advertisement in the se r i e s went on t o explain how 
planned l ight ing could a l l ev ia t e the C0^ltxy*s power shortage 
and aentiaaed how l ight ing in a^sty has fc* years been 
working on lamps ^ d e l e c t r i c l igh t ing atystems tha t c m save 
en e l e c t r i c i t y with out making «Biy compromises in the qua-
l i t y and l eve l s of l i g h t i n g . Such ads» has a pos i t ive ro le to 
piny In a so e t a l developn^nt, an e f fo r t thBt indeed deserves 
a thunderous applause* 
The big c i t i e s v^ere advert is ing i s concentrated 
wlllsoon reach 10 mill ion in nuntoer« urbanisat ion has be<^ a t 
the unprecedented r a t e of i6% in the l a s t decade* And roe<Ua 
a v a i l a b i l i t y i s growing i nv i t i ng ly . Per counter the c i t i z e n s 
tends to take the printed wor# seriously, itm have no Aidcus 
Huxley to exhort t ha t children be taught to d i s t r u s t adver t ! -
sementst I t i s in t h i s context t h a t advert is ing profession 
must aaSc i t s e l f i€ i t should dish out vulgar i ty and sgoof, 
hoodwin king the char t to approve the buxom model in bikitii. 
!^ 
J' 
v^ether i t i s car ty res or bath room t i l e s he ;^eks to s e l l . 
The black sheep cs ino t bring a bad name to the 
floiick. Self-regulat ion through council i s the bes t solu-
t i on . With 15 agencies b i l t i n g more than Rs. 10 mill ion 
each year i t should not be d i f f i c u l t t o think of responsible 
Indicsn Advertising. 
During the recent ADGRO-82 held in Sew Delhi, 
L.K. Jha t , Chairman of Eccnoroic Administration reforms 
conmdssion, said tha t "Advertising should not be a tool of 
ccmsumer exp lo i t a t ion . I t should help them to sa i se t he i r 
income leve ls by giving them the r i g h t message in the r i g h t 
way. P rac t i t i one r s in advertising could play a tremendous 
r o l l in a n a t i o n ' s developmait process, as for instance in pr 
rooting family li^nning, the a}si>ption of b e t t e r seeds and 
judic ious use of f e r t i l i s e r s by farmers, conservation of 
fo res t s , a l t e rna te saarces of energy, econcatiic land u t i l i -
sation e t c . " 
Prom a turn on®:of a ma^ Bs» 3.75 c rores in 
1961* advert is ing expenditure in India went up t o an e s t -
imated Rs. 253 c rores in 1980, Although i t i s p laau ts comp-
red t o the $ 100 Bi l l ion world wide advert is ing bus iness . 
The fac t tha t the growth r a t e of a ^ e r t i s i n g expenditure 
i s 1S% per »%ar compared to 13% or l e s s in developed coun-
t r i e s such Germany, Prance, Sweden, and Japan* In India 
23 years after TV f i r s t came to the country adver t is ing 
expenditure on t h i s medium i s a mere 5.53% as ccKnpared t o 
7.3% on the rad io and 69.59% on p r e s s . 
More s igni f icant ly , t o t a l advert is ing expenditure 
here i s directed out only 20% of the population, since more 
than 25% of the populace i s s t i l l i l l i t e r a t e while about 
55% ekes out a l iv ing below the pouerty l i n e . Consequently 
advert is ing expenditure i s concentrated on prcraoting cotton 
t e x t i l e s (Rs.lO.S crores) e l e c t r i c a l goods (8s«3.9 crores) 
and pharmaceuticals (8s,5.9 crOres) to the minority \*»o can 
afford them. 
David Ogilvyn, an uncrowened king of the adve r t i -
sing worftd, corranenting cai Indian advert is ing "There i s r e a l l y 
no advert is ing in India . Advertising expenditure in the Unit-
ed S ta tes i s 600 times more than in India, where expenditure 
per head i s a mere 30 cents- There i s so l i t t l e advert is ing 
in India, and of t h i s very l i t t l e i s lised for social purp-
oses . The qual i ty of Indian advert is ing has improved but i t 
has a long way to go. Many newspaper advertisments are 
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technical ly incompetent. But the questiaa t ha t surroiaided 
Indian advert is ing i s no t i t s technical mer i t . The c l a s s i c 
l ine of defence i s t ha t advert ising influences a working 
man to buy goods aid adopt new hab i t s which wi l l improve h i s 
qua l i ty of l i f e * . Connnenting on Indian Advertising coinpa-
igns Mr. O^ilvy s ta ted "Most of the advert is ing here i s 
ametutarish. I t i s a lso technical ly incompietent. I donot 
bel ieve they have any effect on anybody. I t i s a waste of 
moiey. Such advertisements throw the money out of the 
window* 
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MAGAZINE ADVERTISING 
NMnHHiiHM nnuttaNnnwnn 
Growthi 
In 1741, two magazines were published in Ph i l a -
delphia i»e,USA. Bothe3^ie<=^* ^^ ^® following cen-Bry 
saw many atteftpts to es tab l i sh magazine vcfttures. During 
the l a s t decades of the ISOOs^ . magazines began to assume 
increasing importance* In t h a t period, Lord and Thorny con-
centrated on r e l i g i o u s and a g r i c u l t r a l periodicals* beco-
ming the exclusive agents for matny of them, A f te r the C iv i l 
war, a young space salesman, J.Walter Thompson, decided to 
focus on the general magazine f ie ld , pa r t i cu l a r ly the j u s t 
emerging area of women's magazines* He provided adver t i se r s 
with a l i s t of several dozen from v*Jich they could choose* 
Unti l te levis ion arrived, magazines were the l a rges t nat ional 
advert is ing medium* Magazine advert is ing expenditures 
cllirtbed from l e s s than $ 100 mill ion in 1933 to $ 2 b i l l i o n 
isn 1980. 
ADVANTAGES 
A growing popu la t ion , growing economy, g r e a t e r p e r -
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-sonal income, more education and more l e i su re time are a l l 
factors contr ibut ing to rapid growth of magazine c i r cu l a t i on 
unlike newspaper which appears to a l l kinds of people within 
a par t i cu la r ccxranunity, the magazine appeals t o pa r t i cu la r 
kinds of people in a l l kinds of communities. The l i f e of an ad-
vertisement in a dai ly newspaper i s shor t - r a re ly longer than 
a day. A magazine advertisement continous t o ' l ive* and 
produce r e s u l t s for a week, a month, or even longer while 
newspapers are l imited in the qual i ty of R 0 P reproduction 
most magazines of any size or importance often higher qual i ty 
paper and printing* At the i r best , magazines give advert iser 
e legant reproduction* The deadline for the inser t ion of 
newspaper advertising i s usually two or three days in advance 
of publ ica t lc« . Such f l e x i b i l i t y for the adver t iser i s imp-
oss ib le with a magazine advertisement* The newspaper i s p r i -
marily a notional medium • 
READER INTEREST 
Magazine reading provides a wi^W var i e ty of 
sa t i s f ac t ion . Woman read women's magazines, such as wom^'a 
e ra . Eve 's weekly, Pemlna, for p rac t i ca l imformatic«oancerning 
cooking, home decorating, en te r ta in ing , gardennlng, and home 
managemeat; a lso for social or ienta t ion such as how to handle 
guests , the kinds of food appropriate for specif ic oocasslons e d 
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Modern large circulat icsi magazines are ope4ing up 
new worlds of knowledge and ideas to the i r readers* Well known, 
author i ta t ive a r t i c l e s on science, economics, a r t are now a 
regular feature in magazines. Readerls Digest r epor t s tha t 
"As recent ly as 1930 the average large circulat ic«i magazine 
was 70 percent f ic t ion , todajt i t i s 70 percent non»fiction*. 
Class i f i ca t ion of magazines* 
Magazines in India can be broadly ca tergor ised as 
follows* 
1. woman's magazines 
2* Consumer magazines 
3 . Indus t r i a l publication 
4* Business magazines 
5 . Film magazines 
women's magazines have three or four very prominent 
magazines l ike Pemina, Eve's Weekly, Woman's Era etc* 
Consumers magazines have the bulk of market share 
as most of the magazines in India aie consumer or ien ted . Such 
as India Today, Sunday, I l l u s t r a t e d Weekly etc* 
Business magazines are the recent innovation in Indian 
Industry and are fas t growing* Major cnes are Business India 
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Business World,- English Film magazines ate a lso very popular 
in India and are read by more than 4Q% of the magazine readers 
Some important ones are s tar dust, Fllmfare, Star and Style, 
movie. Cine Bl l t a e t c . 
Besides these magazines, several regional magazines 
t«o are published in India . As our country has got many 
languages, every laaguage possess magazines based on the t a s t e 
of the Regional people. Magazines are also c l a s s i f i e d by 
frequency of publ ica t ion. Whether they are issued weekly, 
biweekly, monthly e t c . 
Advertisements in magazines play a very important 
r o l e in bringing down the price of a publ icat ion. In a s t a t e -
m&nt in India Today i t was mentia»ed tha t the cos t of the 
magazine came up to more than 8s, 15 minufB^Sadvertisements. As 
the l i t e r a c y level i s increasing, family income growth and 
more le i sure time has increased the c i r cu la t ion of magazines 
in I n^ i a . Similarly i t has been assumed tha t the effect iveness 
of advertisements would increase i f placed in magazines with 
wide circulatiQfi. 
CC6T OF PLYING ADVERTISEMENTS I ^ HAGA2INS 
Cost of advertisements very on many condi t ions 
^1 
( i) Magazine cos t per thousandi 
The standard method of cc»nparing magazine advertising 
cos t s focuses on the cos t of del ivering one full-page blaok-
and ch l t e advertisement to lOOO hones* 
Formula for applying t h i s technique i s 
R X 1000 
« C P M 
R « r a t e for one psage* black and white 
C « actual c i rcu la t ion 
CPM * cos t per thousand 
Advertisements cos t va r i e s according t o the s ize 
of the advertising copy too. If the copy feize i s only half-
page. The cos t i s minimum, l ikewise cos t of 2 pages ad. i s 
maximum. Hence we see maximum advertisements in fu l l page 
s i z e . Jteo the colour of an ad* has influence on cost* If 
crnly two colours are mixed i t would be lower, and increases 
with the increase in c lour . Hence black and white are priced 
lowest, co|i55ared to the clour advertisemnt. Thidiy wide 
c i rcu la t ion of a magazine enhance the advertisements effect ive 
ness, hence the p r i ce . Lowly c i rcu la ted magazines charge 
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lower pr ices , natural ly* Fourthly the cost v a r i e s on the 
b a s i s of frequency of publ ica t ion . Monthly magazines charge 
roost* t»|en for tn ight ones, then weekly ones* 
Magazines now are very often for a l l types of ad-
vertis«nnents, beoQuse of consumers s l ec t iv i ty* Appropriate 
r 
product ads. can be placed among those tyoe of pa r t i cu l a r 
r eade r s . Hence these phenomenon helps the produc<tir to reach 
the prospective markets d i r ec t ly . 
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OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 
The main object ives for studying! Collegians 
a t t i t u d e towards adver t l in ten t s In magazine was as follows* 
1. To find out the general social background of 
students of Allgarh VbxBlitR University* for 
example age« sex« etc* 
2. To find out the educational background md 
medium of ins t ruc t ion in ,^iico^ of the Col le-
gians* 
3* General information concerning the economic 
background of the c o l l e g i m s like* p a r e n t ' s 
profession, pa r en t ' s income* 
4* Reading habi t s of col legians and also t he i r 
preference for sone leading na t i aaa l and in t e r -
nat ional magazines* 
5 . General a t t i t ude of coi leglcns towards basic 
advertisements In magazine, e i t he r they have 
posi t ive approach or a negative one* 
6* Extent to vAiich collegl?5ns read advertisements 
in magazines, the size they preferred and also 
the preference for a coloured or black&white 
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fu l l page advertisements* 
7 . Select!c« of most apppopriate pe r sona l i t i e s to be 
featured in an advert is ing copy. 
8. To evaluate the a t t i t ude of fieroale and male co l l -
egians iowards magazine advertisements seperately 
and then jo in t ly , respec t ive ly . 
9. To study the attAtude of post graduate and under-
graduate in female and male sect!can respec t ive ly . 
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QUEST!ONN AIRE DESIGM 
A questionnaire i s s imilar ly a formalized se t of 
questions for e l i c i t i n g information. As such i t s fucticn i s 
measurement in market research. When the questi<»inaire i s 
aaminlstered by means of the telephone or by a personal i n t e -
rview# i t i s often termed as interview schedule. 
A questionnaire can be used t o measure 
( i ( behaviour -pas t , present, or intended 
( i i ) demographic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s -age sex, income, 
occupation 
( i i l ) level of Knowledge 
(iv) a t t i t udes ana opinions. 
Three types of e r ror are influenced by the question-
na i re i t s e l f . Surrogate information error can be a problem i f 
the researcher has not c lear ly defined the types of information 
needed to solve the management problem. The questionnaire 
desi^g can affect the response r a t e , bct^ to the over a l l i n s t -
rument and to specific items on the quest ionnaire . Most 
c r i t i c a l problem in questionnaire construction i s measurement 
error* 
Thus questicimaire design remains very nnach an 
a r t fotsR* A sound que sticam a i re depends on commcsi senoe , 
ccjocem for the respondent a c lear concept of the needed i n -
formation, and thorough p re t e s t ing . The discussion of ques-
t i a i n a i r e construction techniques focuses on seven areas . 
1* Preliminary considteraticans 
2. Question content 
3. Question wording 
4 . Response forsnat 
5 . Question sequence 
6. physical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the questiotinaire 
7* The p r e t e s t . 
^11 the questions in my questionnaire were based on mxl 
t i p l e choice response format, except for cpjesticsi nuidser 9 and 
6 were based on open-enasd question format, also en ranking 
n»thod. Star t ing with the socio-econoinic background of r e s -
pendents, besides name, the i r i t i a l question inquired about the 
age of the collegiams. Four (Mfterent age l e v e l s were choosen 
end the col legians had to t ick the column to vAiich they be lo -
nged. Second question was concerned abc^t theaex^ Third ques-
tlcai d i f fe rent ia ted the c o l l e g i m s on the i r education l e f e i , 
whether they were studying in imder-gradaate courses or in post 
graduate programmes. Medium of ins t ruc t ion In school has got 
^7 
a txemendous influence on the co l leg ians r i g h t through the i r 
career* Fifth question emphasized on t h i s aid the respond-
en t s were a ^ e d whether they belonged to the English medium 
school or any other language school. 
After the i r personal introduct ion, the profession 
of pa r en t ' s or ^ a r d l a n was also ccaisldered. This could help 
out to find as to how many col leg ians belonged to one p a r t i -
cular prefessional group. This question was also open-ended 
and the respcxidents had to f i l l up the space by writing the 
profession of the i r parents . Next questicsi followed up by 
asking the students about the incomes of t h e i r paren ts . With 
t h i s we can find out as to Jiovrm^y students can afford to 
buy magazines from thei r Ov*i expenditure* From question 
number 8 s ta r ted the rea l questionnaire* This questlc«i In-
quired from the respondents whether they were the regular 
readers of magazines or not* Again a simple yes-no (^es t ion. 
Question 9 was an open ended one* a ^ i n g tite respotJ-Jent to 
name any five magazines they read* according t o the order 
of preference- itople space was provided end respondents were 
asked t o write en i t * 
Question number 10 was the most c ruc i a l and impor-
t an t c»ie, in the \«*iole of the questicainaire. Six stateieents 
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were choosen and the respondents were asked to se lec t the 
one which they considered the roost appropria te . The f i r s t 
three statements s ta ted the negative ^pec t s of magazine adv-
r t isements , in the deacending order. Meaning t h a t the f i r s t 
statement was very harsh, second a b i t lesser and t h i r d a 
l i t t l e l e s s harsh. The next three questions emphasis &a the 
pos i t ive aspects of advertisements in the a^sending order . 
The rourth statement was favouring advertisements, f i f th one pr-
aised I t and f ina l ly the sixth question gave the highest rankin< 
to magazpne advertisements. Hence ith($ degree of l i ke or d i s -
l i ke of respondents towards magazine advertisements could be 
very eas i ly ca lcu la ted . 
Question 11 could be instrumental in finding out the 
percentage of a t ten t ic^^ paid to magazine advertisements. The 
f i r s t answer was through reading i . e . , more than 50%, Ttiey 
come in the read^^roost category. Second one was p a r t i a l rea~ 
ding e i . , l e s s than 50%. They are the Associated readers >^o 
reported they had seen or read any pa r t of the ad. containing 
the name of the product or adver t i se r , ^ i r d answer was an 
casual reader, i . e , noted readers v^o reported to have msrely 
not ice the advertisement in an i s sue . 
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Question 12 was to find the Biost appropriate size 
of an advertising coi:^. Whether the responcients wanted half-
page, fu l l page or tow pages a l l could toe find out from t h i s 
questlGaa. 
Question 13, in tp i red about the probabi l i ty of r ea -
ding al located to a fu l l page colour, or black and white ad-
vertisement- This i s par t ly open.ended cjuestion and the 
respondents v^re asked to write the percentage of p robab i l i ty . 
The l a s t question consisted of four answers 
-Models, film s t a r s . Eminent pterficos, sportsflien and the r e s -
pondents were asked to rank them in order of preference* 
This li^re to find out the be s t possible pe r sona l i t i e s to be 
featured in the advertising copy. 
n m m H M H B H n • M imiMi •.IIUM j i 
C o l l e g i ^ s a t t i t ude towards advertisements In 
Magazines i s my topic for d lsser ta t ica i . Since Aligarh Muslim 
University* i t s e l f i s a centra l University and students from 
various par t s in India are ge t t ing educated heredity sample 
containe-l students from th i s place* Roughly 150 col leg ians 
v^ere provided vith questiannaire aid interview was done 
personal ly . This helped me a t o t in avoiding amtolquity 
or fear in answering to any questions tha t could not be f o l l -
owed by the respondent. 
SAMPLING 
Sample nuraber of ISO students was divided equally 
between female and male stud«its# i e .* 75 females and 75 
males. Furthermore the level of educat i^i l e . , undergraduates 
aid post graduates was also taken i n t o considerat ion. 
Among the 75 male students 55 were under .graduates a 
20 post-graduates. In the under graduate section only 
1 
professional students i e . . Engineering and Medical students 
•were sonsidered, hoping tha t they belonged to the e l i t e c l a s s 
among the students community. In the post graduate section, 
students from various courses such as management, medicines^ 
engineering, science, a r t s and commerce s lee ted . This was 
done because generally a l l post graduate sliudents are paietky 
matured enough and a l l independent in the i r th inking. 
Among the 75 female students, again 50 g i l s were 
undergraduates and 25 from the post graduate programmes. In 
the under gr£-:.^iate section, 20 g i r l s vfere from a r t s , sicence, 
background and r e s t 30 g i r l s were mostly medicos, follov^d 
by engineers i e . , professional s tudents . 25 post'-gr^duate 
g i r l s were studying management, medicine, a r t s and sciences. 
SAMPLE AREA 
Aligarh Muslim University was choosen the sanple area 
because of i t s cental!sed na tu re . I t was taken care t h a t studen 
frcm a l l over India were covered, most prominent being ones 
frCHo Delhi, Hyderabad, Trlvaidrum, Ksnpur, Allahabad, Lucknow 
BoRbay, Srinagar and Calcu t ta . Hence the sample covered nearly 
a l l the students from various pa r t s in Ind ia . No doubt, equal 
d i s t r ibu t ion was missing from the^fisne, but every c i t y was ade 
o ^ 
adequately represente4» 
All the students were approached a t the i r respec-
t ive hos t l es , in l e i sure time, so t h a t they could a t t e n t to 
the questionnaire with more recept ive frame of mind. No i n -
fluence of the researcher was thrueted on them, as they were 
freely aslced t o be a l l but a r t i f i c i a l in t he i r approach. 
I spend more thai a week surveying students, who usually took 
a l i t t l e over 10 minutes in f i l l i n g up each form. Usual 
procedure was adopted. In the sense t ha t form was given to the 
respondent and v;as taken back at a time t h a t was convenient 
for the respondents. 
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CHAPTER -. I l l ANALYSIS AND INTER PR ET ATI CK 
Lirnitatlon of study 
Analysis 
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LIMITATIONS OF STUDY 
s t t t i i t t : t t t t t t t : s t : 
The main liinitaticaris of the study a r e the following* 
1» I t Is very difficult to generalize the nnain 
findings since the sarapase size was very small* 
2. No survey has been conducted to know the attitudlnal 
reaction of the readers to different advertisemoits* 
3 . Sample was l im i t ed t o Aligarh* There i s no guara -
n t e e t h a t the s t u d e n t s from v a r i o u s c i t i e s r e p r e s e n t 
the ac tua l behaviour of t h e i r coun te r p a r t s a c t u a l l y 
r e s i d i n g t h e r e . 
4« There seem t o be sonte b i a s in respondent a t t i t u d e s 
favouring t he top n a t i o n a l magazines. Their p a r e n t s 
income sometimes showed t h a t i t was no t p o s s i b l e for 
a l l of them topifchase such c o s i l y magazines . 
5. The study period is anoth<=fr limiting factor. Selec-
tion of different periods may result in findings di-
fferent frcan the present ones. 
6. The study is not CCTJfined to any particular products 
class advertisements in magazines. Respondents are 
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l i ab l e t o pay more a t tent ion to advertlsei«ents of 
product in which they have i n t e r e s t . 
Reading habi t s of col legians also seems to be biased 
because more than 95% of thero s ta ted t h a t they were 
regul;^r readers of minimum three aiag^ines in a month. 
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ANAI-YSIS OF DATA 
NHRnnntiMMttMMnHNM 
SCCIO»ECCNQMIC ASPECTS OF GIRL RESPQiDggTS 
Aaei Out of the t o t a l 75 g i r l S in t e rv iewed o i l y 8 
were below 18 years^ as they had j u s t j o i n e d the Univer-
s i t y . 25 g i r l s were under the age group of 18-20 and 
23 g i r l s in t h e group of 20-22. G i r l s atsove 22 y e a r s 
of isge were nurrtjered 19. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ;ftccQrdina t o Age 
Age group No, of 
S 
25 
23 
19 
g i r l s % of g i r l s 
10.6 
33.4 
30.6 
25.4 
Below 18 
18 - 20 
20 - 22 
22 and sbove 
Tota l 75 100 
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EDUCATIQg 
50 g i r l s were under-graduatcs and 25 vjere in 
the post-graduate prograiranes. 
Undergraduate8,and Post Graduates in the Sample 
Level of S t u d i e s No. of g i r l s 
Under-gradb ate 50 
Post ' -graduate 25 
MEDIUM OF IMS-mUCTICN OP GIRL asSPOIDENTS 
Percen tage 
66 .6 
33.4 
ResDCxidents were drown both from English and 
non-English (Hindi or Urdu) schooling back ground 60 
g i r l s were from English medium Schools and IS from no i -
Snglish Schooling background. 
Dis t r ibut ion of Col leg ia i s by the i r Medium of Ins t ruc t ion 
' • in School" 
t ab le contd. .« 
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Medium of I n s t r u c t i o n No. g i r l s 
Engli sh 60 
Non-EngliiSi 15 
PARENT'S/SUARDIAt^'S PROFESSICSJi 
Dis t r lbut l<»i of G i r l Respondents According 
Qccupaticsi No. of g i r l s 
Govt , s e rvan t 24 
Bus iness 16 
Teacher 12 
Engineer 8 
Doctor 8 
A g r i c u l t u r i s t 5 
Percentage 
80 
20 
t o P a t a ) i t ' s 
Percentage 
32 
24 
16 
10.65 
10.65 
6.7 
O Q 
PAREiJT*S / GUARDIAN *S IHCWE 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of G i r l s According t o t h e i r P a r e n t s 
—---——— Monthly Income •• "'•• •'-•• " ••'" 
Income l e v e l s No. of g i r l s Percentage 
Belo^^ 500 1 1.4 
500 - lUOO 15 20 
1000-1500 9 12 
Above 1500 50 66.6 
ATTITUDE OP GIRL RESPONDENTS TOi^ ARDS ADVERTISEMENTS IH 
M A G A 2 I N E S 
R e o u l a t i t v i 
70 g i r l s r e sponden t s s t a t e d t h a t they were 
r e g u l a r r e a l e r s of magazines? only 5 g i r l s gave the 
answer in nega t ive* 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of G i r l s According t o t h e i r R e g u l a r i t y i n 
^ Reading Magazines 
ccmtd***>table 
Q 9 
Regu la r i t y Mo. of g i r l s 
Regular r e a d e r s 70 
I r r e g u l a r r e a d e r s 5 
PREFERENCE FCR VARIOUS MAGAZINES 
Percentage 
93.4 
6.6 
Respcaidents were asked to write the naross of the 
magazines they read in order of preference. After th i rd 
preference, few g i r l s did not write anything, indicat ing 
tha t they read only 3-4 magazines. 
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S1SLSCTICH OF MOST APPROPRIATE STA'i'lgmt?T 
Six s ta ten®nts were given and the respcaidents 
were asked t o choose t^e one which they ccwisidered the raost 
a p p r o p r i a t e inaxitnum (32) nuRtoer of g i r l s s a i d t h a t they pre-
f e r r e d . Statement IV, vjhich i s a p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e towards 
adver t I sentents. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of G i r l s Acccqrding t o t h e i r S e l e c t i o n of Most 
-————. Appropr ia te Statement- • • 
S te tamsnt No. of g i r l s Percen tage 
I 3 4 
I I IS 24 
I I I 9 12 
IV 32 42.6 
V 7 9.4 
VI , 6 8 
As the f i r s t t h r ee s t a t emen t s amphasised cxa 
n e g a t i v e aspect of advert!sing*/40%) of t h e g i r l s favoured 
M l 
i t « Rest 6094 s ta ted tha t advert! semen t in magazines were 
J u s t i f i e d . Nearly one fourth g i r l s s ta ted t h a t magazines 
publish too BMCh advertisement l ikewise, only 4% watned 
t'.iat there should be no advertisements in magazines. Nearly 
18% of g i r l s favoured the extremely pos i t ive aspect of 
magazine advertisement and 28% favoured extremely negative 
aspect* 
h'Tvmnm PAID TO APVEaTiSE^Nys IN MAGAZINES 
Most Of the g i r l s (57.4%) s t a te t h a t they paid 
caused/at tent ion towards magazine advertisements. 24% 
read them thrcughout ^xk^ 18.6% gave a p a r t i a l eading. 
Attention Extent of <3i>rls To Magazine Aaverti sements 
Statement No, of G i r l s Percentage 
I Through readina 
(More than 50%; 18 24 
I I Pa r t i a l reading 
( leas than 50%T 14 18.6 
i n Castial reading 43 57.4 
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SIZE OjP ADTBaTISIWG CORY 
I t i s generally argued tha t size of mt advert is ing 
copy has trenwndous e f fec t on indqaires* 1!he t rend i s 
towards half-page Bn^ fai l-page advert!seoents* I t may be 
^ e t o the fac t t ha t large size adver t ! se t^n ts e l i c i tTaore 
i n q u i r i e s than ffnall sized advertlsements. Secondly, de ta -
i l e d information about prPduct specif icat ion, s a l i en t fea tures 
and some other per t inent inf^mat ion m&f be given in bigger 
size advertisements* 
Dis t r ibut ion of G i r l s According to Their Preference of Sise 
' ' Advertisement Co^^ ' • ' •  
Slate No. of g i r l s Percentage 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmimmmmimmmmmim^mmmmmifmrmm • i m — — » » • i i i i iiniii 'i i m i i — » » » » • • » • 
Half page 20 2§*7 
Ful l page 50 66»7 
Two pages S 6«6 
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Colour in adtverti sements in f l i i ences the behaviour 
of IndlvltluaXs and may vary over a pe r iod of time* 
^O %tirae| : ion Towards Coloi^c, Ady^|^UgQ"ifflt§ 
A t t r a c t i o n Percentage No, of g i r l s Percen tage 
T i l l 70% 23 30.6 
Morethan 70% 52 69.4 
<li^ ^,^ty,yt^oa To^ ?ag<3$ 31ag^ & -^l,^e , a^ey^tget«ei>,|:,g 
<iV«WMMMMUM«M 
A t t r a c t i o n Percentage JJo. of g i r l s Percentage 
T i l l 50% 44 58 ,6 
Morethan 50% 31 41*4 
PERSOgALITIES IN ADVERTISING COPY 
Four types of prom«nents p e r s o n a l i t i e s were 
l i s t e d and t h e g i r l s were asked t o rank them in order of 
45 c 
preference. Models* f i lmstars . Eminent per sens and spor t s -
man were the types of pe rsona l i t i e s involved. 
Preference For Persona l i t i e s in Jwayertlaina Cony 
Chrder of 
Preference 
Models Filmstars Eminent Sportsmen 
Persons 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
43 
15 
9 
11 
17 
24 
30 
13 
12 
1? 
22 
24 
3 
19 
24 
27 
Notes Figures are nuKtoer of g i r l respondents 
yffQfgfg»?e fog Pcomjneni; PgjTgop.p.Jp Pe/rcgi.fegjTffig 
Order of 
Preference 
Models Fi lmstars Eminait Sportstisen 
persons 
I 
11 
III 
IV 
57.4 
20 
12 
14.6 
22*6 
32 
26.6 
17.4 
16 
22.6 
29.4 
32 
1.4 
25.4 
32 
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Another method for f ind ing out t he most p r e f e r -
r e d pesrsons In the a d v e r t i s i n g copy i s by n iu l t ip ly ing nuidaer 
of g i r l s 1^0 r a t e d models f i r s t b y l , s i m i l a r l y second r a t i n g 
by 2, t h i r d by 3 and four th by 4» Then adding tap a l l the 
nunbers* ie*, for models . Saute procedures i s adopted for 
f i l m s t a r s , eminent persons and sportsmen. The t o t a l which 
sums t o a minimum i s the most o re fe rced one. 
Models 43 x l + 15 x 2 + 9 x 3 + l l x 4 » 1 4 4 
F i l m s t a r s 17 x 1 + 24 x 2 + 20 x 3 + 13 x 4 « 177 
i l2 X 1 -^  17 X 2 ••- 22 X 3 + 24 x 4 » 208 Eminent person: 
Spor t smai x 1 -«• 19 X 2 + 24 X 3 + 27 X 4 « 221 
Mooel3 
T o t a l 144 
R a t i n g I 
SOCIO-SCCWOMIC 
Fi lm s t a r s Eminen t p e r s o n 
177 208 
I I I I I 
ASP^TS OP MALE RKSPCS5DSNTS 
Spor t smen 
221 
IV 
Age: Out of t o t a l sample of 75 male s t u d o i t s , no one 
-a I 
No. Of g i rXs 
0 
9 
44 
22 
Percentage 
0 
12 
58 .6 
29.4 
belonged t o the age growup of be low 18, 9 r e s p o n d s a t s 
£rcm 18-20, 44 from 20-22 and 22 from above 22 y e a r s of 
» 
a g e . 
Pi s t r ibu t i ca i iftcc<ardin<y t o Age 
Age group 
Below 18 
18-20 
20-22 
Above 22 
EDUCATICH 
50 boys were under -gradua te and 25 were in t h e 
pos t -g r adua t e jfograranes. 
Under Graduates and Pos t -Gmdua tes in Sample 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Male Respondents According t o Level of 
I Educat ioa 
Level of S t u d i e s No. of boys Percen tage 
Un der -g r a iu a te 50 66.6 
Pos t -g radua te 25 33.4 
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MSDIPM OP INSTRUCTICR OF COLLEGIANS 
Respondents were dra^wn both frcwni Engl i sh and 
non-Engl ish Schooling background. 60 boys were from Engl i sh 
niedium Schools and 15 from non-Engl ish School background. 
Dj^tarj^^t^qn, of Maleg,bY.„^e|g «^dj.pro o | I|f^ §t.rMff^ ^QQ |.F^ Sqf^ppl 
Medium of I n s t r u c t i o n No» of boys Percentage 
Engllidi 60 80 
Non-English 15 20 
T^ARENT'S / GU.\^Jr^'.ta*S PROFS SSI Ol 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Male Respondents According t o t h e i r P a r a n t ' s 
Oocuoaticn 
Govt . Servant 
Bus ines s 
Teacher 
A g r i c u l t u r i s t 
Engineer 
DoctOT-
Lawyers 
-«— M S U U i J a 
No. 
X.J-'-'tl 
of 
26 
15 
10 
9 
8 
4 
3 
boys Percentage 
34.8 
20 
13.3 
12 
10.6 
5 .3 
4 
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PARENT'S / GUMDIAN'S IMC CHE 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of male responden ts according t o t h e i r P a r e n t ' s 
— - •••• • • •"'" •"Income (Monthly) • • •• "•"• ' "•"'•• 
Income l e v e l s Mo. of boys Percentage 
Below 500 
500-1000 
1000-1500 
Above 1500 
6 
7 
18 
44 
8 
9.3 
24 
58*7 
ATTITUDE. OP MALE RSSPC^JSNTS TCWAaDS MAgAZINS ADVERTISEMENTS 
Requ lay i ty i 
7 2 boys s t a t e d t h a t they were r e g u l a r magazaie 
r e a d e r s , enly 3 gave ?;nswer in n e g a t i v e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Male Accc^ding t o Their R e g u l a r i t y i n Reading 
R e g u a l r i t y 
Regular Rea5ers 
I r r e g u l a r Readers . 
igazxnes • ' '•' • 
No. boys 
72 
3 
Percentage 
96 
4 
50 
PREFERENCE FQ^ VARIOUS MAGAZINES 
Respondents were a ^ e d t o rank 5 raagaaslnes In 
order of p r e f e r e n c e . Maiy s t u d e n t s s a i d that they r e a d 
only 2 or 3 magazines, hence t h e r e are I n s u f f i c i e n t nurtfeers 
in Srd, ftth and 5t,h preference* 
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SHLECTICN OF MCST APPROPRIATE STATSMISHT 
Six s t a t ements were given and t h e respcmdents 
were asked t o choose the one which they cons idered the 
roost a p p r o p r i a t e . 34 boys sa id t h a t they p r e f e r r e d s t a t e -
ment IV, a p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e towards adver t i ss inents* 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Males According t o Their S e l e c t i o n of 
' - ' "'•' S ta tements ' • —• 
II i i i P i i » ' W i I • » • ! i m i I . • •!•—iiMMiWii I • ! i . — n ^ w i W * ! * i i i i i i i i i I i m i M — i • i m p I M W W I W I i i ^ i — i > » i » i i — » III I M i i W W M M l M M W M W I — * W M — i » « l l i I 111, i M » f c « W — » 
Statement No. of boys Percentage 
I 1 1.3 
II 1 1.3 
III 9 12 
IV 34 45.4 
V 26 37.4 
VI 2 2.6 
Only 11 boys favoured the negative aspects of advert is ing 
and a p ro l i f i c score of 64 was in favour of pos i t ive adver-
t i s i n g . Only 2 boys stated tha t they had a very negative 
feeling towards adver t i s ing. Likewfrse 30 boys favoured 
L 
extremely posi t ive a t t i t ude towards adver t i s ing . An 
astonishing 37.4% boys said tha t advertisement reduces the 
Otj 
cos t of jwagazlaes. 
A.TT?HTICIi{ PAID TO AgySRTlSEMSMTS m HAGAZIHSS 
Most of the boys 1(8,. i e . 46.7% said tha t they 
oald casual attentlcis to^mtda magaaitie^ adverttsen^nt* 
4% read m&gazinea p a r t i a l l y and 13.3 reed t^orongly. 
mmmmmmmimmimmmmmmtimmmmmm»mmimmm>immmmmmmmmmmmmm»i'Kmmmm n \mimmmmmmim 
Statera^st No. of boys Percentage 
I Itiorough te&dina 10 13.3 
(more than %0% ) 
I I Pa r t i a l re«dl ng 
( l ess than S0% ) 30 40 
I l lCasual reai lng 35 46*7 
SIZE CP AWERTlZim COPY 
I t i s generally argued tha t size of m adver* 
t l s lng copy has tremendous e f fec t on I t iqu l r ies . The trend 
i s towards half-page and full-page advertlsements. I t may 
be due t o the fact t h a t large s i ze advertisements e l i c i t : 
more than inqu i re ! s than small sized advrertisemsnts. 
Secondly, deta i led information about product spec i f ica t ion . 
Sa l ient features and scroe other pertdaent informaticn ms^ 
KJ ^ 
be given in b igger s i z e adver t i sements* 
Dis t r ibu t i ca i of Male Accori ina i^ o Sisse of Advert isement Copy 
Size No» of boys Percentage 
Half-Dage 
Fu l l -page 
Two-pages 
23 
47 
5 
30.7 
62,6 
6,7 
COLOUR ^ ADVSRTISSM5NTS 
Colour in adver t i sements i n f l u e n c e s t h e behaviour 
of i n d i v i d u a l s and may very over a pe r iod of t ime , 
( i ) A t t r a c t i o n towards co lour adver t i sements 
A t t r a c t i o n percentage No. of boys Percentage 
T i l l 70% 
Morethan 70% 
29 
46 
38.6 
61.4 
( i i ) A t t r a c t i o n Towards Black & ^^Tiite Adver t i sements 
At t rac t lca i percentage No. of boys Percen tage 
T i l l 50% 
Moretham 50% 
55 
20 
73 .3 
26.7 
PERSQSi-^LlTIES IN ADVERTISING COPY 
Models, f i lms ta r s* Eminent persons, and S p o r t s -
men were the four t ypes of p e r s o n a l i t i e s t h a t were to be 
r a iked in order of p r e f e r ence . 
Preference for p e r s o n a l i t i e s i n Adyert.isi:nqnCopy 
Order of preference Models F i l m s t a r s Bminent Sportsifleu 
persais 
I 
TI 
III 
IV 
Notes F igures are nuniber of male r e sponden t s 
Prefe rence for Prominent Persons in Percen tages 
Order of Models r i l m s t a r s Eininent Sportsmen 
pre fe rence person 
I 
Tl 
I I I 
30 
17 
9 
18 
6 
16 
3 
22 
26 
21 
16 
11 
13 
21 
19 
24 
40 
22«6 
12 
8 
27,4 
29.3 
34.6 
28 
14.7 
17.4 
28 
32 
Another tn©thod for f inding out t he ffiost o r e f e r r e d 
persons in a d v e r t i s i n g copy i s by m u l t i p l y i n g minber of 
boys who r a t e d roodels f i r s t by 1» S i m i l a r l y second r a t i n g 
by 2, t h i r d by 3 and fourth by 4 . Then adding up a l l the 
nuntoers i e . , for model e t c . Saroe prodedures i s adopted 
for f i lm s t a r s . Eminent persons and sportsmen t h e most 
o r e f e r r e d one: 
Models 3 0 x 1 + 1 7 x 2 + 9 x 3 + 1 8 x 4 a l 6 3 
F i l m s t a r s 6 x 1 + 16 x 2 + 31 x 3 + 22 x 4 «219 
Eminent 26 x 1 + 21 x 2 + 1 6 x 3 * 11 x 4 »160 
p e r s a i 
Sportsmen 1 x l 3 + 21 x 2 + 1 9 x 3 + 24 x 4 o208 
Models F i l m s t a r s Eminent Sportsmen 
persons 
To ta l 163 219 160 208 
Rat ing I I IV I I I I 
SCCIO^ECCNOKIC ASPECTS OF COLLEGIANS 
t a b l e * . . . c o n t d 
u ;7 
O l s t r i b u t l c n of Collealcsns According t o th^j.i- Sex 
Sex No. of Col legicais Percentage 
Male 75 SO 
Female 75 50 
D i s t r i b u t i o n According t o Age: 
Cnly 8 s tuden t s In the group of below 18, 34 
s t u d e n t s in the group of 18-20 maximum s t u d e n t s i e . 67 in 
the group of 20-22, and 41 were above 22 y e a r s of age 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of C o l l e o l a n s According t o t h e i r Age 
Age group No. of S tuden t s Percentage 
Below 18 8 5 .3 
18-20 34 22.7 
20-22 67 44.6 
Above 22 41 27.4 
EDUCATIQi; 
100 s t u d e n t s were unde r -g rndua te s and 50 were in 
the pos t -g radua t e programmes. Under g radua te and pos t 
58 
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g r a d u a t e s in the sasnple» 
Distr ibut ican of C o l l e g i a n s According t o Their Level of 
-— " '• •-•" "'Edueation "•• "- • - ' "•"• 
Level of S tuden t s Ho. of S tuden t s Percentage 
Undergraduate 100 66»6 
Pos t -g radua te 50 33.4 
MEDIUM C^ IN STRUGTlOi Of COLLEGIMS 
Respondents were drav^ both from Engl i sh jsid 
non-English (Hindi or Urt'iu) Schooling background. 120 
s t u d e n t s vmre from Engl ish medium Schools and 15 from 
non-English Schooling background. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of C o l l e g i a n s by Tneir medium of I n s t r u c t i o n 
^ In School -• '• • • ' • 
Medium of I n s t r u c t i o n No. of S tuden t s Percentage 
Engl i sh 120 80 
Hon-English 30 20 
0 
Occupation Ko. of S tuden t s Percentage 
Govt . Servcffit 50 33.3 
Bus iness 33 22 
Teacher 21 14 
Engineer 16 10.5 
A g r i c u l t u r i s t 15 10,1 
Doctor 12 8.1 
La^ry er 3 2.0 
?A.-^ 5NT*S / GUARDIAN'S INCCME 
Dis t r lbxi t ion of C o l l e g i m s According t o Thier P a r e n t s 
• Mcmthly Income 
Income l e v e l s S o . of s t u d e n t s Percentage 
aeiot,/ 500 7 4 .7 
500-1000 22 14.7 
lUOO-1500 27 IS.O 
Above 1500 94 62.6 
60 
61 
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ATTITODS OF COLLEGIANS TOWARDS MAGAZINE MNERTlStmBTS 
R e q u l a r l t v t An I n c r e d i b l e 142 s t u d e n t s s a i d t h a t they 
were r e g u l a r magazine r e a d e r s and only 8 s t u d e n t s gave a 
nega t ive answer* 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of C o l l e g i a n s According t o t h e i r Reguferity 
In Reading Magazines —^• 
R e g u l a r i t y No. of S tuden t s Percentage 
Regular r e a d e r s 142 54.7 
I r r e g u l a r r e a d e r s 8 5.3 
PggFEREtJCE FOR V.'^ RIQUS MftQAziKISS 
Respondents were asked t o wr i t e t h e names of the 
m?.g35!lnes tliey read in order of p r e f e r e n c e . Af ter , t h i r d 
p re fe rence , few s t u d e n t s did n o t w r i t e anything i n d i c a t i n g 
t ' a t they read caily 3-4 magazines. 
t a b l e c a i t d 
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SELSC:TICN OF MOST APPROPRIATE STATEMENT 
Six s ta tements v-ere given and the resDondents 
vfere asked to choose the one which they ccsis idered the 
most appropri a t e . Maximum nuniber of s t u d e n t s i e « , 66, 
p r e f e r r ed the IV s ta tement , which i s a p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e 
towards a t t i t u d e . As the f i r s t t h r e e s t a t emen t s emphasised 
on nega t i ve a soec t of a d v e r t i s i n g , about 26% of the s t u d e n t s 
favoured i t . Res t n e a r l y 75% favoured the p o s i t i v e aspec t 
of adver t i sement . About 15% s t u d e n t s had an extremely 
n e g a t i v e a t t i t u d e and 29% n e a r l y , had an ext remely p o s i t i v e 
a t t i t u d e , ftily 27% of the s t u d e n t s sa id t h a t adve r t i semen t s 
should vanish from the magazines. 5.3% pe rcen t s t a t e d t h a t 
the adver t i sements a re h igh ly educa t ive and i n f o r m a t i v e . 
J l s t r i b u t i o n of C o l l e g i a n s According t o Their Se l ec t i on of 
•• " Statement 
Statement No. of s t u d e n t s Percentage 
I 4 2.7 
I I 19 12.6 
I I I 18 12 
IV 66 44 
V 35 23.4 
VI 8 5 .3 
6^> 
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ATTENTIQ? PAID TO APyERTISENENTS IN. MAGAZINES 
Most of t h e c o l l e g i a n s i e » , 52 s t a t e d t h a t they 
pa id c a a i a l a t t e n t i o n towards magazine a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . 
18.7% read magazines thoroughly and 29.3 §ave a p ^ t i a l 
r ead ing 
At t en t ion Exten t of C o l l e g i a s t o Magazine Adver t isements 
Stateinent No. s t u d e n t s Percentage 
I Through read ing 28 18.7 
(more than 50%? 
I I P a r t i a l r ead ing 44 29.3 
( l e s s than 50%J 
I I I Casual r ead ing 78 52 
SIZE OF ADVERTISING COPY 
I t i s g e n e r a l l y arcjued t h a t s i z e , an a d v e r t i s i n g 
copy h a s tremendous e f f e c t on i n q u i r i e s . The t r e n d i s 
towards h a l f page and f u l l page adve r t ! s en©ts . Secondly 
d e t a i l e d infotiriation abcut product spec i f i ea t i cx i , s a l i e n t 
^8 o 
og o 
f e a t u r e s and some o ther p e r t i n e n t informat ion may be given 
in b igger s i ze adve r t i s emen t s . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of C o l l e g i a n s Accorfling t o Size of Adver t i s ing 
C o p y— 
Size No. of C o l l e g i a n s Percentage 
Half o^e 43 28.7 
Fu l l page 97 64.6 
Two pages 10 6.7 
COLOUR OF RDVSRTTSEyiENTS 
Colour in adver t i sements i n f l u e n c e s the behaviour 
of i n d i v i d u a l s and m?^ y very over a pe r iod of t i m e . 
{i) A t t r a c t i o n Towards Colour Advert isement^ 
A t t r a c t i o n percentage No, of s t u d e n t s percen tage 
T i l l 70% 52 34.6 
More than 70% 98 65.4 
70 
;; i t i .-J rr irl,.r-i. J 
(11) A t t r a c t i o n Towards b lack and white a J v e r t i s e m e n t s 
A t t r a c t i o n percentage No. of s t u d e n t s percentage 
T i l l 50% 99 65.9 
Morethan 50% 51 34.1 
PERSgjALlTISS IN ADVSRTlSING COPY 
Four types of prominent p e r a o i a l l t i e s were l i s t e d 
and s t u i e n t s \i*?ere asked t o rank then in order of p r e f e r ence . 
Models, f i l m s t a r s . Eminent persons, and sportsmen were the 
t y o e s of p e r s o n a l i t i e s invo lved . 
Preference for P e r s o n a l i t i e s in Adyer t i s lnq cooy 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of C o l l e g i a n s According t o Their 
P e r s o n a l i t i e s in Adver t i s ing copy——— 
Order of Preference Models Film s t i r s Eminent Sportsmen 
Per son s 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
73 
32 
18 
29 
23 
40 
51 
35 
38 
38 
38 
35 
16 
40 
43 
51 
Notes F igures a r e nuntoer of s t u d e n t s . 
i'^t-y 2 
48.7 
21.3 
12 
19.2 
15.3 
26.7 
34 
23.4 
25.3 
25.3 
25.3 
23.4 
10.7 
26.7 
28.7 
34 
Prefe rence for Pyondnent Per sews In P^rcentaqps 
Order of Preference Models F i l m s t a r s Eminent Sportsmen 
Per scans 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
Another method for f inding out the most p r e f e r r ed persons 
in the a d v e r t i s i n g copy i s by mul t ip ly ing nuiriaer of s t u d e n t s 
who r a t e d most by 1, s i m i l a r l y second r a t i n g by 2, t i i i r d by 
3 and fourth by 4 . Then a iding up the numbers, ie» for 
models . Same prodedures i s adopted for f i l m s t a r s . Eminent 
oersons and sportsman. The t o t a l which sums up t o a min i -
mum i s the most p r e f e r r ed cne« 
Models Filmstairs Eminent Sportsmen 
Persons 
T^tal 307 396 368 429 
Rat ing I I I I I I IV 
73 
Hence models In the most preferred item in the 
advertising copy, followed by eminent persc»is, f i lmstars 
and sportsmen. 
7' 
AN A L Y S I S - I I 
M H n M N M M H n t l M M n n l t W H N tt tt 
•Hie seccsod p a r t of t h e a n a l y s i s was tostuc3y t h e 
a t t i t u d e of female ?«d male r e sponden t s towards c e r t a i n fea-
t u r e s of magazine a d v e r t i s e n ^ n t s , based on t h e i r educat ion 
l e v e l . Ag our survey had only u n d e r - g r a d u a t e s and p o s t -
g radua te s s tudents* t h e task has been very s i n n l l f e d . We 
w i l l f i r s t study t h e female s tudents* both xander-graduate 
and post -graduate* a t t i t u d e towards adver t i sements* 
Dis t i r lbut ion of Under Graduate S tuden t s A s s t i t u d e in The 
S e l e c t i o n of Most Appropriate Statement* 
S ta tements No. of g i r l s Percentage 
I 1 2 
I I 14 28 
I I I 5 10 
IV 21 42 
V 2 4 
VI 7 14 
, t) 
ATTEl^ TICM PAID TO ApyERTISEMENTS IN MAGAZINES 
Now, the s tudy of female unde r -g r adua t e s , a s t o 
wh^t e x t e n t do they re?.^ adve r t i semen t s in magazines. 
Maximum i e . 29 g i r l s ou t of 50 -vere c a s u a l r e a d e r s , 12 
r ead i t thoroughly and oo3>y 9 r ead l e s s than 50% adver-
t i s e m<»nt» 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Female Under-graduates According t o A t t en t i on 
Paid t o Magazine Adver t i sements • 
Sta tement No. of g i r l s Percentage 
I 'Throughout reading 12 24 
(more than 50%) 
I I P a r t i a l reading 9 18 
( l e s s than 50%5 
I I I Casual r e a i l n g 29 58 
SI2^ OF ADVERTISING COPY 
Female unv^ergraduates mostly p r e f e r r e d the f u l l 
page adve r t i s emen t s . Qily 4 of them favoured two page adver-
t i s emen t s end 14 gave vote t o h a l f page ones . 
76 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Female Under-graduates AcccsrdLng t o Size of 
.1 Aavert isement • -' 
S ize No. of g i r l s Percentage 
Half page 14 28 
Pu l l page 32 64 
Two pages 4 8 
STUDY OF FEMALE '^ OST^SRADUSTES ATTITUDE TOWARDS MZ-GAZINE 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of female Pos t -Graduates Based on Their Se lec t -
. ion of Most Appropr ia te Sta tement " 
S ta tements No, of g i r l s Percentage 
I 0 0 
I I 4 16 
I I I 3 12 
IV 12 48 
V 5 20 
VI 1 4 
j ' / 
ATTENTICN PAID TO ADVERTISEMENTS IN MAGAZINES 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Petneal Pos t -g radua te s Accroding t o At t en t ion 
. Ex ten t paid t o Adver t isements " 
Stat«sments No. of g i r l s Percentage 
I Through read ina 6 24 
(more than 50%) 
IX P a r t i a l read ing 4 16 
( l e s s than 50%) 
I I I C a a i a l r ead ing 15 60 
SIZE OF AD/IRTISIM COPY 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Female Pos t -g r adua t e s Accordingto Size of 
Advertisement Copy 
Size No. of g i r l s Percentage 
Half page 7 28 
Pu l l page 16 64 
2 pages 2 8 
.v,r'(: No 
>• 
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MALE POST-GRADPATES 
Male pos t g r a d u a t e s were 2000 in t o t a l . The 
e x t e n t t o vohich they chcose the most a p p r o p r i a t e s ta tement 
i s given below» 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Male P o s t - g r a d u a t e s AcccrcUlng t o Most 
-——— Appropr ia te Statetnent • ' 
S ta tements No, of boys Percen tage 
I 0 0 
I I 0 0 
I I I 4 20 
IV 8 40 
V 7 35 
VI 1 5 
ATTENTION PAID TO ADVERTlSEMEtilTS lU MAGAZIHES 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Male Pos t -g radua te according t o the Ex ten t 
of At ten t ion pa id t o Advert isements — 
c on t d . . . t a b l e 
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Sta tements No. of boys Percentage 
I Through read ing 4 20 
(more than 50* )^ 
I I P a r U a l r ead ing 6 30 
( l e s s thP^n 50%) 
I I I Cas u a l reading 10 50 
SIZE OF ADVERTISING COPY 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Male Pos t -g r adua t e s According t o Size of 
. Aavertisenient Copy • ••'• • ' 
S ize No. of boys Percentage 
Half page 9 45 
Pu l l oage 11 55 
2 pages 0 0 
MALE TOPER GRADUATES 
Male under g radua te s were 55 in t o t a l . The e x t e n t 
t o which they choose the most a p p r o p r i a t e s ta tement i s given 
belows 
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Dls t r l bu t l cm of Male Under-graduates According t o Most Approp-
'"I I S t atemsn f ' ' ' ' ""/ri ate 
Sta tements No. of males Percentage 
I 1 1.8 
I I 2 3.6 
I I I 5 9 .1 
IV 27 49 .2 
V 18 32,7 
VI 2 3.6 
ATISHTICH PAID TO ADVSRTISEMEHTS IN MftGAZIlJiSS 
D l s t r l b u t i o i of Male U n d e r - g r a d u a l a According t o the Ex ten t 
• of At ten t ion Pa id t o Adver t i sements ' 
Statemeaits No. of males Percentage 
I Through read ing 
(more than 50%/ 6 10,9 
I I P a r t i a l r ead ing 
( l e s s than SO%J 23 41 .8 
I I I Casual r ead ing 26 47 .3 
SIZE OP ADVERTISING >COPy 
D l s t r i b u t l o a of Male Un.ier-gradhidtes According t o S ize of 
an Adver t i s ing Copy • ' n.. , ., .,, 
S ize No. of boys Percentage 
Half oage 12 21.8 
Fu l l page 37 67 .2 
2 pages 6 11.0 
GENERAL ATTITUuE OF OVERALL UNDER-GRADUAIS COLLEGIANS TO\M 
. ARD5 MASAZINE ADVERTISEMENTS 
1 . SELECTICH OF MCST APPROPRIATE STATEMENT 
Dis t r ibu t i c s j of Un.ier-graduat<s C o l l e g i s o s According t o Their 
— Preference for Most Appropr ia te Statement 
Statement No. of Undergraduates Percentage 
I 2 1.9 
I I 16 1S.8 
I I I ' 10 9.5 
IV 48 45 .6 
V 20 18.4 
VI 9 8.8 
2. EXTENT OF ATTENTICN PAID TO ADVERTISEMENTS IN MAGAZINES 
BY U N D E R G R A D U A T E S 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Undergradua te jCol leg ians According t o t h e 
A t t e n t i o n Paid t o the Advert!seroents i n Magazine 
Sta tement No. of Undergraduates Percentage 
I Through reading 
(more than 50%) 18 17.4 
I I P a r t i a l read ing 
( l e s s than 50%) 22 29.4 
I I I Casual r ead ing 55 52.7 
3 . SIZE OF rm ADViaiTISEMENT COPY 
Dis t i r ibut ion of Under-graduate C o l l e g i a n s According t o the 
" •••-' •— Size of t h e Adver t i s ing Copy .... .< 
Size No. of UndergraAiates Percentage 
I Half page 26 24 . ^ 
I I F u l l page 69 65.6 
I I I Two page lO 9.5 
GENERAL ATTITUDE OF CVERALL PCST-ORADUATE COLLEGI/iNS 
TOWARDS MAGAZINE ADVERTISEMENTS 
! • SELECTICH OP MOST APPROPRIATE STATEMENT 
B i s t r l b u t l o n of P o s t - g r a t 3 u s t a C o l l e g i a n s Acco rd ing t o t h e i r 
— P r e f e r e n c e f o r most A p p r o p r i a t e S t a t e m e n t •• •••• ..•. 
S t a t e m e n t H o . of P o s t - g r a d u a t e s P e r c e n t a g e 
I 0 0 
I I 4 8 
I I I 7 16 
IV 20 44 
V 12 27 .5 
VI 2 4 . 5 
2 . EXTENT OF A T T E N T I O J PAID TO ADVERTISEI-IEN TS IN MAGAZINES 
3Y P 0 S T-G R A U U A T E S ^ 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of P o s t - g r a d u a t e C o l l e g i a n s A c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
A t t e n t i o n p a i d t o t h e Ads re r t i s emen ta i n M^^gazines 
S t a t e m e n t No, of P o s t g r a d u a t e s P e r c e n t a g e 
I Through r e a d i n o 10 22 
(morethan 50% J 
I I P a r t i a l r e a d i n g 
( l e s s t han 50%5 10 22 
I I I C a s u a l r e a d i n g 25 56 
6 4 
3 . SIZE OP ADVERTISEMENT COPY 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of Post-gra<3uate C o l l e g i a n s According t o the 
Size of t he Advertisement Copy 
Size No. of Pos t -Graduates Percentage 
I . Half page 16 36.5 
I I Fu l l Da ge 27 59 .5 
IIITvfO pages 2 4 .0 
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C U N C L U S I Q N N S OF S T U D Y 
The main dbse rva t i ons are given in tltie fol lowing paragraphs* 
I 1. ATTITUDE OF FEMALES TUDENTS TOWARDS MAGAZINE 
A^ D V E R T I S E M E N T 
An enorroous percentage of g i r l s (93.4%) were r e g u -
l a r magazine r e a d e r s . MaxiOTim g i r l s p r e f e r r e d 
Rea:3er 's Diges t a s t h e i r f a v o u r i t e magazine, fo l low-
ed by I n d i a Today, Competi t ion Scuccess Review, 
women's Magazines l i k e wise women's Era, Femina end 
E v e ' s Weekly. Quite a few of them p r e f e r r e d Engl i sh 
f i lm magazines l i k e stafcAist* S ta r & S t y l e , Film 
Fare e t c . S a r i t a , Dharmayug, Baio and Bisx^l Sadi 
were f a i r l y r ead by g i r l s . 
2 . 43.6% of g i r l s s t a t e d t h a t a d v e r t i s e t m t s were 
necessa ry fc^ information read ing produc t d i f f e r e n t -
i a t i o n , 24% t h a t magazines publ i sh t o o much adver-
t i s e m e n t s 12% t h a t adver t i sements in magazines 
should be c u r t a i l e d , 9.4% t h a t a d s . a r e necessa ry 
t o keep the p r i c e s of magazines v/ithin tlie budget 
l i m i t of a comrocn r e a d e r . 8% t h a t a d s . a r e h igh ly 
educa t ive and informat ive in n a t u r e and only 4% 
wanted t h a t magazines should no t pub l i sh aay magazines. 
3 . Maximum percentage (57.4%) vrere c a s u a l r e a d e r s of 
adver t i sements in magazine, 24 r e a d a d s . thoroughly 
bo 
and only 18.6% were p a r t i a l readersA H«ice 
maxinium number of g i r l s were under NOTED r e a d e r s . 
18% were ASSCCIATED r e a d e r s and 24% were READER 
MOST r e a d e r s . 
4 . 66.7% females p r e f e r r e l f u l l page adver t isements* 
26.7% h a l f page and c»ily 6.6% wanted two pages 
a d s . copy. 
5 . Over 70% of g i r l s wanted a d s . t o be in co lour 
and caily 30% said t h a t they were a t t r a c t e d t i l l 
70% towards colour a d v e r t i s e imnt s . 
6 . 41,4% g i r l s sa id t h a t they were a t t r a c t e d towards 
b lack and while ads . t o more t h a i 50% and 58.6% 
g i r l s sa id t h a t they were a t t r a c t e d towards b lack 
and white a d s . t o l e s s than 50%, 
7 . Models 'A»ere most p r e f e r r e d p e r s o n a l i t i e s to be 
f e a t u r e s i n an adver t i semnt copy^ followed by 
f i l r o s t a t s , emenent persons and sportsmen. 
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I I ATTirJDS OF MAx.£S TWARDS M^AZINE ApyERTISEMSNTS 
1. 96% were regular magazine readers end only A% were 
not reading magazines r egu la r ly . 
2. Sunday was the most popular magazine* followed by 
India Toiay, Competition ^access Review, Readers 
Dlaest* I l lus t rn te '3 Weekly mi6 English film 
magazines etc* 
3. 45.4% boys stated tha t ads. are necessary tor 
information reanlng di f ferent proAacts, 37*4% tha t 
ads . are necessary to keep the p r ices of magazines 
within the bsdget l imi t of a ccanmon reader, 12% 
tha t ads. in magazines should be cu r t a i l ed , 2.6% 
tha t ads. are highly educative JKJd informativein 
nature , Bn<i equal percentage i e , 1.3% each s ta ted 
that magaaines should not pulilish any ads . and 
iTisgc-zines publish too ituch ads. resr>ectively. 
4 . 46.7% of boys were caused, readers of ads. In 
magazines and they came under NOTED readers c l a s s , 
40% paid o a r t i a l a t tent ion arid hence were ASSOCIATED 
readers and oi ly 13.3% were the ones v*io read ads. 
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thoroughly ana were RSADBD most r e a d e r s . 
5 . 62.6% of the male r e sponden t s waated f u l l page 
a d v e r t i s i n g copy, followed by 30,7% who wanted 
h a l f page a d s . and only 6«7% wanted two pages ads . 
copy. 
6 . 61.4% boys were a t t r a c t e d t o co lou r a d s . t o more than 
70% and 38.6% t o l e s s than 70% ,73.3% were a t t r a c t e d 
t o b l a c k and white ads . t i l l 50% and only 26^7 t o 
more than 50%, 
7 . Eminent p e r s o n a l i t i e s edged out models in one method 
and v i c e - v e r s a in another followed by sportsmen and 
f i l m s t a r s p e r s o n a l i t i e s t o be f e a t u r e d in a d s . copy. 
COLLEGI/WS-
I I I ATTITUDE TOWARDS t'lAGAZINE AWERTISEMENT-S 
1. 94.7% were r egu la r and only 5.3% were i r r e g u l a r r e a d -
e r s of magazines. 
2. I n d i a Today was the f a v o u r i t e magazines, followed 
by Sunday, R e a d e r ' s Digest* Engl ish Film magazines. 
Competi t ion Success Review# Women's magazines. 
I l l u s t r a t e d Weekly, Sc i« ice magazines. S p o r t s 
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magazines, and Urdu and Hindi pub l ica t ions . 
3 . 44% Collegians s tated tha t ads. are necessary 
for Information regarding d i f ferne t products, 
23.4% tha t ads. are necessary to keep the prices 
of magazines within the budget l i m i t of a 
common reader . 12.6% tha t magazines publich 
too nuch ads. 5.3% tha t ads. are highly educat-
ive and informative, 12% tha t magazine ads. i^ould 
be cu r t a i l ed and 2.7% tha t magazines should 
not publish csily ads. 
4 . 52% Collegians were casual readers of magazine 
advertisements i e . , they were HOTED readers , 
"29.3% were p a r t i a l readers meaning they were 
ASSCOClATEi) readers and only 18.7 reade i t 
thoroughly and came under REAUED MOST category. 
5 . 64.6% wanted ful l page size advertisement copy, 
28.6% half page and only 6.7 two pages adver t i -
sing copy. 
6 . 34.6% were at trcCted to l e s s than 70% to fu l l 
page coloured ads. 65.4% more than 70% to a 
ful l page colour ad. copy. 65.9% were a t t r a c t -
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RESULT: 
ed t o l e s s t h a i 50% t o a f u l l page b lack and 
vjhite aSs. copy and 34.1% were a t t r a c t e d t o a 
b lack and white ad. copy t o more than 50%. 
7 . Models were roost p r e f e r r e d p e r s o n a l i t i e s t o be 
fea tu red in ads . copy, followed by eminent persons 
f i l m s t a r s and sportsmen. 
I f an adver t isement i s p laced i n I n d i a Today, 
which i s coloured and s ized f u l l page, f e a tu r i ng 
lead ing models, i t would be the roost e f f e c t i v e 
ad. for impression: on Col lege S t u d e n t s . 
IV ATTITUDE OF FSttf^LS UNDERGRADUATES TOWiVRDS 
ADVERTISEMENT IN MAGAZINES 
1. 42% sta ted tha t ads. are necessary for inform-
ation regarding dif ferent peoducts, 28% tha t 
magazines publish too much ads. 14% tha t ads. 
are highly educative and informative in nature, 
10% tha t ads. in magazines should be cur ta i l ed , 
4% tha t ads. are necessary to keep the p r ices 
of magazines within the budget i i p l t of a 
commcm reader, and 2% tha t magazines should not 
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publls*j any ads . 
2. 58^ responaents we r e casual readers , 24% reasS 
eds. thorcaighly and 18% p a r t i a l l y . 
3 . 64% wanted ful l pnge sized ads. copy 28% half 
oage copy and only B% two oages ads . copy. 
ATTITUE^ OF FgMAL£ POST GRhWATES 
1. 48% wafited tha t adts. are necessary for inforroat-
i<^ regarding di f ferent products, 20% tha t ads. are 
necessary to keep the pr ices of magazines *d.thin 
the budget Hrolt of a conanon reader, 16% th-it 
magazines publish too ituch ads. 12% tha t ads. in 
magazine should be c u r t a i l e d . 4% t h a t ads. are 
highly educative and iit»|porw»atlve. 
2. 60% were casual readers of magazines ads* 24% 
were thorough readers and tmly 16% were pa r t i a l 
r e "^ders. 
3 . 64% of respondents preferred ful l page ads . copy, 
28% half oage ads. copy and 8% two pages copy. 
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VI ATriTUPE OF MALE POST GRADUATES 
1. 40% s t a t e d t h a t a d s . a re neces sa ry for inform-
a t ion regard ing d i f f e r e n t p roduc t s , 35% t h a t a i s . 
a r e necessary t o keep the p r i c e s of magazines 
wi th in the budget l i m i t of a commcw r e a d e r , 20% 
t h a t a d s . should be c u r t a i l e d in a magazine, 
5% t h a t ads . a r e h igh ly educa t ive and i n f o r m a t i v e . 
2. 50% were c a s u a l r e a d e r s , 30% read i t p a r t i a l l y 
and 20% read i t thorough ly . 
3 . 55% of responden ts wanted f u l l page a d s . copy 
and 45% wanted h a l f page copy* 
VII ATTITUDE OF MALE UNDER GRADUATES 
1. 49.2% s t a t e d t h a t ads . a re necessa ry for inform-
mation regard ing d i f f e r e n t p roduc t s , 32.7% t h a t 
a d s . a r e necessai-y t o keep the p r i c e s of magazines 
within the budget l i m i t of a common r e a d e r , 9.1% 
t h a t magazine ads . should be c u r t a i l e d , 3.6% 
t h a t ad s . a re fduca t ive and in fo rmat ive , 3.6% 
t h a t magazine pub l i sh too much a d s . , 1.8% t h a t 
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magazines j^txild n o t p u b l i ; ^ any ads» 
2. 47.3% were ca sua l r e a d e r s of a d s . , 41.8% were 
p a r t i a l r e a d e r s and only 10.9% were thorough 
r e a d e r s of ads* 
3 . 67.2% wanted f u l l page s i zed ads» copy, 21.8% 
t h a t h a l f page s ized arid only 11.0% p re fe r r ed 
2 pages ads . copy. 
V l l l ATTIlifDE OF UHOERGaAOUATS CQU.mimS 
1. .45.6% of u n a e r g r a ^ a t e c o l l e g i a n s s t a t e d t h a t 
a d s . a r e necessa ry for inforroatlon r e g a r d i n g 
d i f f e r e n t proiucts# 18 .4 favoured t l ia t a d s . 
a r e necessa ry t o keep t h e p r i c e s of magazines 
wi thin t h e budget l i m i t of a consmon r e a d e r , 
15.8% u n l e r g r a d u a t e s p r e f e r r e d t h a t magazines 
!:»ablish t o o many a d v e r t i s e m a i t s . 9.5% wanted 
a d s . should be C!urtailed in magazines, 8.8% 
agreed #»a t ads . were h i g h l y educa t i ve and 
in format ive by naturegt and only 1.9 s t a t e d t h a t 
magazines sSiould n o t publis^i ®iy adve r t i s emen t s . 
q/3 
2. 17.4% of undergraduates were thorough r e a d e r s 
of adver t i sements in magazines and i n c i d e n t l y 
READED nwst, 29.4% were p a r t i a l r e a d e r s i e . , 
ASSCCIAIED r e a d e r s and 52.7% were casua l r e a d e r s 
1®*» noted r e a d e r s . 
3 . 64.5% of the undergradua tes p r e f e r r e d a f u l l 
page s ized a d v e r t i s i n g copy, 24.9 wanted h a l f 
page s i ze and only 9.5 wanted two pages a d v e r t i s -
ing copy. 
^^ ATTITUDE _OT POST GR ADO ATS CQLLEGIAKS 
1. Maximum percentage of pos t g radua te s t u d e n t s i e . , 
44% s t a t e d t h a t a d s . a r e necessa ry for informat ion 
rega rd ing d i f f e r e n t p roduc t s , 27.5% favoured t h a t 
a d s . are necessa ry t o keep the p r i c e s of magazines 
wi th in the budget l i m i t of a ccwnmoo r eade r , 16% 
wanted t h a t a d s . in magazines should be c u r t a i l e d , 
8% s t a t e d t h a t magazines p u b i l l s h too many adver-
t i s e m e n t s , 4.5% t t h a t a d s . are h igh ly educa t ive 
and i n fo rma t ive . 
2. 22% of the p©st gra<3uate s t u d e n t s r ead advertisements! 
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i n magazine thoroughly i e . , READED most r e a d e r s , 
22% read i t p a r t i a l l y i e . , thay were ASSOCIATED 
r e a d e r s , and maxiimm 56% were c a s u a l r e a d e r s 
i e . , NOTED READERS. 
3 . 59.5% of the p o s t g raduate s t u d e n t s favoured a 
f u l l page s ized a d v e r t i s i n g copy. 36.5% of 
the s t u d e n t s wanted ha l f page s i zed ads . copy 
and only 4.0% wanted two page adver t i sement copy, 
****#*•*«***••*••*#••••*•****•****•**•***•••******•*****«* ***1* 
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O O 
S u b j e c t * C O L L E G I ^ S ATTITirDE T W M D S 
AOVSRTISEMSNTS IN MAGAZINES 
Dear Slr/Mad«Bn, 
I am conduct ing a survey o n t o l l e g i m s a t t i t u d e 
towards adver t i sements in Magazines" for my d i s s e r t a t i c n 
work in o a r t i «»1 fu l f i lmen t for c o j i s t i ^ i of my M.8.A. 
Course . Your a s s i s t a n c e i s d e s i r e d t o h e l p me an accura te 
a id r e s u l t o r i e n t e d s tudy . This q u e s t i o n n a i r e i s be ing 
forwarded t o you and your s i nce r e and candid response i s 
r ec (ues te i . I assure you t h a t t h i s i s for pure ly academic 
purpose and the information r ece ived s h a l l be k e p t c o n f i d -
e n t i a l * 
you r s f a i t h f u l l y , 
(VAHAAJ A. Ktmt) 
M.B.A, F i n a l Year . 
1 . I^ame t 
2. Age S i ) belbw 18 ( ) 
11) 18- 20 ( ) 
H i ) 20-22 ( ) 
i v ) above C ) 
3 . Sejc i Male/Female 
4 . Education i Undergraduate /Pos tgraAia te 
5 . Medium of I n s t 
6 . P a r e n t ' s /guardi an * s Profess ion» 
7 . P a r e n t ' a / g u a r i l a n ' s Income* 
contd.**** 
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1) below 500 0 i i ) 500-1000 ( ) 
i l l ) 1000-1500 ( ) Iv ) 1500 and above ( ) 
8 . Do you r ead magazines r e g u l a r l y * Yes/^o 
9 . P lease menticn t h e names of the magazines your 
read in order of p re fe rence 
1 
2 
3 i 
4 
5 
10. P lease read the fol lowing s t a t emen t s c a r e f u l l y 
and put a ( X ) a g a i n s t t h e one v^ich you c o n s i -
der t o be the most apo rop r i a t e s 
i ) Magazines should n o t pub l i sh ^ny a d s . ( ) 
i i ) Magazines pub l i sh too much ads . ( ) 
i i i ) Ads. in magsizines should be c u r t a i l e d ( ) 
i v ) Ads. a re necessa ry for informat ion 
regard ing d i f f e r e n t p roduc t s ( ) 
V) Ads. are necessa ry t o keep t h e p r i c e s 
of magazines wi th in the budge t l i m i t 
of a common reader ( ) 
v i ) Ads. a re h i g h l y educ=*tive and informa-
t i v e < ) 
11 . To \fi\at extend do you r ead a d s . in m<agazines 
i ) Thorough read ing (More than 50%) ( ) 
i i ) P a r t i a l r ead ing ( l e s s than 50%) ( ) 
i i i ) Casual reading ( ) 
12. In your view t h a t i s t he roost a p p r o p r i a t e 
s i z e of an ad. in a magazine 
i ) 1/2 page ( ) i i ) Fu l l page ( ) 
i i i ) 2 oages ( ) 
S8 
13. What p r o b a b i l i t y i%) of read ing an ad. do you 
a l l o c a t e t o a f u l l page co lou r , ad. b lack & v ^ i t e . 
a) Colour ( ) 
b) Black & whi te ( ) 
14. Who do you think a re impress ive in ads . Rank 
them in order of preference* 
a) Models ( ) 
b)Fi lm s t a r s ( ) 
c) Eminent P e r s o n a l i -
t i e s ( ) 
d) Sportsmen ( ) 
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1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
John S . Wr igh t afld C o - a u t h o r s 
C .H. Sandage and Verncan F r y b u r g e r 
-ADVERTISING 
-ADVERTISING THE CRY 
MD PRACTICE 
Davrld A. Aaker and John G. Myers -ADVERTISEMENT 
MJW/CEMENT 
Thomas F . H a l l e r 
John D. Borke 
D.R. Singh and C o - a u t h o r s 
Donald S . T u l l and Del I . 
H a ^ i n s 
A.N. Opcenheim 8. 
9 . Gal lup and Robinson 
1 0, Leo Bogard 
11. The Illustrated weekly of India 
12. India Today 
1 3 . B u s i n e s s World 
-'A?HAT STUDENTS THINK 
OF ADVERTISING 
-ADVERTISING IN THE 
MARKET PLACE 
-ADVERTISING 
-MARKETING RESEARCH 
-QUESTICNNAIRE DESIGN 
AND ATTITUDE MEASURE^ EW 
-DCSS PAGE SIZE INFLUENCl 
ADVERTISING EFFECTIVE-
NESS 
-V.HERE JOES ADVERTISING 
RESEARCH GO FROH HERE 
-SEPT. 19-25, 1982 
-SEPT. 30, 1982 
-OCT. 25, 1982. 
